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DANS LA PAROISSE DE GRAND BRZULE.

I.
Dans la paroisse de Grand Bride

De place x'ere I was born in,
In fifty six, de mont' was May

'Bout 'alf pas' five one mornin';
I was de firs' one in de crowd

0f h'eighteen, ninieteen--twcnty,
Dat make my faddcr hawful proud

For sec bis childs su plenty.
il

W'en 1 go ltip for mnake niy law
1 (Ion' go hon Laval, sir,

Dat make me row wid myppa
Miais ça, ça m'est egal, sir.

Bagosh I soion make bup my mnin',
De hi'En glish, dlats de knowiedge

An' dats de reason îlat you fin'
Me 'ere, on McGill College.

II1,
My gran'rnodder she lialways say-

'Er name's Maivina Ciare,
jean Louis Pouliot, you'il don' forgot,
You're enfant (le toit fere!

Your fadder 'e's no genitleman,
'E work one day to hi'odder,

'E pay 'es way so long 'e cari,
An' den 'e neyer bodder."

IV.
Papa say, Il Well, dose boys more sweli

On McGill dan Laval, sir,"
l'Il fot care, me, for compagnie

Or, ça, ça, mi est egal, sir,
"Dat Hiel, Hiel, B's de bes' degree

For push your tree of knowledge,"
But jus' as well's de B. C. Hiel

We gek on McGill College.
V.

1 'ope for get my gown some day,
Den l'il 'ang out my shingle

l'Il marry Phîlomene Barre,-
De gal sbe's no good single.

l'Il stump de country bup an' down
l'Il mnake, de 'lection speeches

Mos' hevery year you'll see me rouin'
In broadcloth coat and breeches.

VI.
My holdes' son 1 guess 'e'Il wvent

To college at Lavai, sir,
Dat make de hol' man pleasurement.

Et fa, ça, n'est ega?, sir-
'Urrah, 'Urrah, jus' one more coup

To wet de tree of knowledge.
'Ere's iuck to you w'en you get t'rough

No matter w'at yoxir college!
WM McLENNAN.

NoTE--The toregoing lias been accepted by ilie Faculîty of Law as tieir Faculty
,tong t0 be published in the New MeGîli Sonîg Book.

This song adds one to the very few (listinctly Canadiari
college songs. Mr. McLennan's efforts in the bune of
select sketches are alceady widely known andi his stories Ii
the January, February and March numbers of Ilàrper's
Monith/y last year were most enthusiastically receîved.

PHILLIPS STEWART.

Five years ago a small volumine bearing the simple titI0
IPoems " was publiied by Kegan Paul, irenchi & Co,,

London, England. The poems contained iii this volume,
the utterances of a rnid habitually turnied inward upon
îtself, were not on the wbiole of such a nature as to appeal

to a wide circle of readers, at least not to those wlîo con'
tribute rnost to an average present-day 'xwcll of po1)ularitï''
and wbcen the author, Phillips Stewart, (lied in Tforonto
on February 2nid, 1892, at the carly age of twenty-seVel
without having publishied anything further in the meall'
timie, it mnay be that there were coniparatively few Who
could feel froir their ow'r reading of Iiis poerns xvhat a
giftcd singer wvent from our midst.

Phîlhips Stewart was born in the County of Peel, Ont.,
in 1865. Fie entered University College as a matiU I'
lated student inl 1883 and becaine a B. A. iii 1888, haviîg
taken the hionor course in Metaphysics under the lat6

venerable Professor Youing,, whose lectures so many have
stili in minci as lasting sources of inspiration. BetWeel
hils third and fourth years at college Stewart spent abOutI
a year and a haîf in Italy and Eýngland, during whicbI
time his Il Poems " appeared in London. After gradua'j
tion lie proceeded with the study of law, and in the spri1ng
of i891 took the degree of L. L. B. flaving serou5ly
overtaxed his strength in this wxork, lie spent thle suîillier
of the same year cbiefly in Switzerland, aîïd this triP,
instead of improving bis health, probably hastened his
death.

Poets, true prophets among men, are not necessarilY
the more nuinerous at presenit because ours is Pre'
eminently an age of verse-makers. 0f' the latter Che
United States and Canada have produced i recri ent 5
an exceptionally large share among Englislh.speakiIg
lands. On the North American continent the men) andf
women are to be counted by scores whio write verses o
great grace and hiighi polish, ail that makes up the art of
poetry being brought to a rare state of perfection such ae
perhaps was neyer before 50 general. But considered es
Poetrj', as an emianation from human souls, real muindlife
put in words and as sncb finding a syrnpatbietic chord i'n
the hearts of other men, does not mi-ost of the verseJ
our day justify \Valt. Wbitmnan's query :"I Judging a""i
the influence of loftiest products oniy, xvbat do our cif'
rent copions fields of print .... better, for an analogy'
presenit, than, as in certain regions of the sea, those spreaie
ing, undulating masses of squid, througb wbichi the w11ae

swîmming. with head hiaîf ont, feeds ?'',

Carlyle lias said "There is no grand poemn in te
world but is at bottom a biograpby-the life of a marin o
feels in reading the poemns of Philips Stewart that here
we have somretliing biographical, a true reflex of the.~
of a mnan. But not alI experiences, nor all thouChts', Il
however m-uch naturai beauty they may be e 'Iodiedi
verse, appeal to, ahl the writer's fellow-men. 1 speak bere
of the ciass of poetry comnionly called subjective, 0ge

persouial, individual kind, which Stewart's is. stroi9
active, positive men, who after all are the ha sic force90

the world, feel but little fellowshiip witb one who stood '
apart fromi thecir path as the author «of these Il Poeosee
I-is life's activity was, like thmat of Hamlet, Il sicklie~ O
with the pale cast of thought." lie seems to expre5~ bi

consciousness of this when he says in "Lines tO
Mother,"

My soul doth crave
Action."

and again,
IlAnd if 1 cannot enter where 1 long
To go, Jet mie breathie thoughits for noble a ction-.~

Thc cleath of both bis parents when lie was sti lY
young was perhiaps chiefiy inîstrumenital in givin a t
of sadncss to biis character, which often showsV5 itself lo
his l>oeiS. This r1îrely impairs thieir lieaiity, hloweveer1 f
is feit as a wcakness, for it neyer obscures the rare aq
color of the nnderlying thonglit. Wliatevcr nmay .ie
becu Stewart's own tbuuglit of the degree of bis achl
ment, however frequently lie could se riothing soP0 I
in the world about bim as bis own limitations, the 10
possibilities of a huinan life are ever prescrit to give bugl
ancy to bis faitlî, an(I evenness to ]lis thouglits thi
they bc of sorrow subdued.


